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1 Have a well-bal anced diet
Eat ing plenty of fresh fruits and veg eta bles would help pre vent dam age that leads to pre ma ture
skin age ing. En sure an ad e quate level of iron, zinc, bi otin, cal cium, vi ta mins D, E, and B12,
through diet or sup ple ments, as needed.
2Be gen tle to skin and hair
Al ways cleanse your face be fore go ing to bed and use a hy drat ing night gel to help re pair your
skin dur ing sleep. Use qual ity prod ucts that are gen tle on your skin and hair.
3 Ex er cise most days of the week
Mod er ate ex er cise can im prove cir cu la tion and boost the im mune sys tem which would en sure a
youth ful ap pear ance.
4Man age stress well
Anamika Yadu van shi, celebrity life coach, sug gests prac tis ing mind ful ness, deep breath ing and
yoga. Make time for things you love — paint ing, danc ing, mu sic — any thing that makes you feel
pos i tive and re lease stress.
5Pro tect your skin
Dr Son a vane says the most e� ec tive way to pre vent pre ma ture age ing is daily use of a sun screen
with broad spec trum SPF 30 or more. Use vi ta min C serum to pro tect skin against free rad i cal
dam age. A retinol cream and ceramide mois turiser at night can help boost col la gen re pair.
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